Partner & Seating Assignments
-----------------2009----------------

**Partners:**
- David - (floater)
- Samuel - Gabriel
- Benjamin - Isaac
- Joseph - Daniel
- Rebekah - Rachel

**Storytime Seating:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classroom Seating:**

![Diagram]

**Van Seating:**

Older partner is responsible for getting younger partner loaded into the car with appropriate shoes, socks, coat, diaper bag, etc; for making sure partner is properly buckled into seat; for keeping up with partner during family outings; for getting partner and all his/her belongings out of the car upon return home; and for making sure said belongings are put away properly, including placing shoes on partner’s assigned shelf and hanging his/her jacket neatly on a hanger in the family coat closet.

**Table Seating:**

Older partners are to sit with younger partners; serve their plates; monitor their table manners; and wash them up after the meal.

![Diagram]

**Church Seating:**